Maternal transmission of Helicobacter pylori in the perinatal period.
Studies indicate that Helicobacterpylori (HP) infection is closely related to gastric mucosa lesions and well-differentiated gastric cancer. In Japan, the HP-positive rate in childhood is 5-6%, which is similar to other developed countries, and in regard to the infection route, oral infection is considered important. To our knowledge there have been no reports on mother-to-child transmission and in this study we investigated maternal HP infection status to determine the potential of mother-to-child transmission in the perinatal period. After obtaining informed consent from 1,588 pregnant women, mother's blood and cord blood were collected at delivery to measure HP antibody (Helico-G). Gastric contents from the neonates were cultured to isolate H. pylori (Skirrow medium). Vaginal discharge (73 women) and dental plaque scraping swabs (48 women) were collected before delivery, and milk (66 women) was collected after delivery from 212 HP antibody-positive pregnant women to detect H. pylori by PCR. The HP antibody-positive rate for the pregnant women was 29.2%. H. pylori was not detected in the vaginal discharge from HP antibody-positive pregnant women, but dental plaque scraping swabs from 4 women and milk from 4 women was positive. We considered that vertical infection during pregnancy or at delivery is unlikely as a route of mother-to-child HP antibody infection. However, horizontal infection through breast-feeding may occur.